Market Report
Part One: Chinese Macroeconomic Situation in the first
three quarters of 2017
Inthefirstthreequarters,thenationaleconomyisrunningsmoothly
withcontinuouslyoptimizingeconomicstructure,remarkablyimproving
quality and efficiency, rapidly transformation between new and old
driving forces, and the economic development has maintained the
momentumofstableandsounddevelopment.
First, the economic operation is in a reasonable range and stable
patternismoreconsolidated.Generally,theeconomicgrowthwasstable
withayear-on-yearGDPincreaseof6.9%inthefirstthreequartersand
the growth range of 6.7% -6.9% for nine consecutive quarters. The
developmentresiliencewassignificantlyenhanced.
Employment situation continues to improve. This year, economic
growthisrelativelystablewithacontinuouslyexpandingeconomicstock,
adjustment of economic structure, continuously promoting of mass
entrepreneurship and innovation. The effect of positive employment
policiescontinuestoemerge.Inthefirstthreequarters,therewere10.97
millionnewurbanjobs,increasedby300thousandoverthesameperiod
lastyear.Theannualgoalof11millionnewurbanemploymentswillbe
completedaheadoftime.Fromthestatistics,theurbanunemployment
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rate in the first three quarters was relatively low. In 31 big cities, the
unemploymentratehasstayedbelow5%forsevenmonths,only4.83%
inSeptember,whichhasbecomealowpointsince2012.
The price situation is relatively stable. In the first three quarters,
consumerpricesroseby1.5%year-on-year,0.5percentagepointlower
thanthegrowthoflastyear.Afterdeductingfoodandenergy,coreCPI
roseby2.1%year-on-year,whichisalsomoderate.
The international balance of payments has been improved
significantly. Since this year, China's imports and exports have
maintainedrapidgrowth,thecurrentaccountremainedsurplus,theRMB
exchangeratewasbasicallystable,andforeignexchangereserveshave
increasedforeightconsecutivemonths.
Second, the economic restructuring was optimized and the
coordinationofdevelopmentwasenhanced.Fromthepointofviewof
industrialstructure,theleadingroleofserviceindustryhasbeenfurther
enhanced.ServiceindustryhasbecomethelargestindustryofChina’s
nationaleconomysince2012andcontinuedtomaintainthemomentum
of rapid development this year. In the first three quarters, the added
value of services increased by 7.8% year-on-year and the contribution
rate of service sector to economic growth reached 58.8%. Industry
moved towards mid-to-high end, high-tech manufacturing and
equipment manufacturing industry showed a trend of accelerating
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growth, currently, the added value of high technology manufacturing
accountedformorethan12%ofabove-scaleindustrialandequipment
manufacturingindustryaccountedforover32%oftheindustry.
From the point of view of demand structure, the contribution of
consumption was more prominent and the investment structure was
continuouslyoptimized.Inthefirstthreequarters,thecontributionrate
of final consumer spending to economic growth was 64.5%, up 2.8
percentagepointsoverthesameperiodlastyear.Investmentstructure
was continuously optimized and investment was focused on boosting
economic development potential by making up short board, adjusting
structure and improving weaknesses to keep its key role in economic
growth.
From the perspective of regional structure, the effect of regional
synergetic development was further enhanced. Transformation and
upgrading of the eastern region continued to be at the forefront and
new driving forces were aggregated at a faster pace. The central and
westernregionsundertooktheindustrialandtechnologytransferofthe
eastern region with a prominent late-mover advantage and a faster
growthofthemaineconomicindicatorsthanthatofthewholecountry.
Inthefirstthreequarters,thenortheastregionalsoappearedstableand
goodsituationwithanindustrialgrowthof1.6%fromnegativeincrease.
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Third, the transformation between new and old driving forces of
economic growth was speeding up. New industries and products were
growingrapidly.Inthefirstthreequarters,strategicemergingindustries
grew 11.3% year-on-year. In the service sector, the growth rate of
informationservicesandbusinessservicesindexreached29.4%and11.4%
respectively. For example, in the industrial sector, civilian UAV
production doubled; industrial robot production increased by 69.4%,
new energy vehicles increased by 30.8%, the output growth rates of
integrated circuits, solar cells and other products were also more than
20%. Online retail sales of goods increased by 29.1% year on year,
accounting for 14% of the total retail sales of social consumer goods.
New formats and business models like digital economy and sharing
economycontinuedtoemerge.
Fourth, quality and benefit was significantly improved and the
sustainabilityofdevelopmentwasenhanced.Fromtheresidents'income,
in the first three quarters, household income grew 7.5%, continuously
faster than the growth of GDP and per capita GDP. Corporate profits
growth was also relatively fast, this year, profit growth of above-scale
industrialenterpriseshasremainedabove20%andthatofabove-scale
service enterprises has reached 22.8%. The growth trend of fiscal
revenuewasalsobetterthanlastyear;nationalgeneralbudgetrevenue
grew9.7%inthefirstthreequarters,up3.8percentagepointsoverthe
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same period last year. Resources and energy utilization increased
significantly. In the first three quarters, 10,000-Yuan-GDP energy
consumptionhasfell3.8%yearonyearwhiletheannualtargetisdown
3.4%,environmentalgovernancewasalsovigorouslyadvancing.

Part two: Current Situation of Chinese Capital Market
Inrecentyears,especiallyfrom2016,ChineseSecuritiesRegulatory
authorities insist on the general principal of making progress while
maintaining stability, strengthen market surveillance and vigorously
promotetheconstructionofmulti-levelcapitalmarket.
First, steadily develop equity financing and accelerate capital
formation. To achieve the normalization of IPO, optimize the issuance
conditionsforGEM,improvetherefinancingsystemoflistedcompanies,
encourage enterprises to issue preferred shares and improve the
financing structure. From the beginning of last year to the end of July
thisyear,thecumulativeamountofvarioustypesofequityfinancingis
about3.6trillionyuan.
Second, promote capital market to serve for SMEs and support
innovation and entrepreneurship. At present, there were more than
11,000enterpriseslistedatNEEQwithafinancingamountof75.2billion
yuaninthefirst7monthsofthisyear,andmorethan20,000companies
werelistedinregionalequitymarkets.Thereare58.7thousandnormally
survivedprivateequityrecordedintheAssetManagementAssociation
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ofChina(AMAC)withthemanagementscaleof9.95trillionyuanandhas
become an important source of direct financing for innovative
entrepreneurialenterprises.
Third, play an active role of capital market in mergers and
acquisitionsandpromoteeconomicrestructuring.Fromthebeginningof
lastyeartotheendofJulythisyear,thetotalamountofmergersand
acquisitionsinthewholemarketwasupto3.38trillionyuan,ofwhich,
morethan70%M&Aisbasedonindustrialintegration.
Fourth,promotethedevelopmentoftheexchangebondmarketand
enrich direct financing tools. Since last year, the financing amount of
exchangebondmarketwasmorethan5.4trillionyuan.Inthefirstseven
months of this year, the combined products of stock and bonds
(including convertible bonds and exchangeable bonds) issued 75.9
billion yuan, an increase of 194% year-on-year. Asset securitization
developed rapidly while the cumulative financing amount in thefirst 7
monthswas4108billionyuan,theeffectofpromotingcorporatestock
andrevitalizingassetsbecomesmoreprominent.
However, while the capital markets are developing, there are also
somechallengesandproblemsneedtobesolved.
First,althoughthecapitalmarkethasmadeconsiderableprogress,
but comparing with the current status of China as the world's second
largesteconomy,itisstill"shortboard."Financialservicessystemhasyet
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to be improved. The international competitiveness and influence of
securitiesinstitutionshaveyettobeenhanced.Thereform&openingup
andsteadydevelopmentofthecapitalmarketarefacingnewsituation,
newopportunitiesandnewchallenges.
Second,thecapacityoffinanceservingfortherealeconomyneeds
to be further improved. The proportion of China's financial industry in
GDPhasbeenincreasing,whichishigherthan8%.Itisstilldifficultand
costly to obtain financing for SMEs. It is an important current task to
prevent financial idling and not being distracted from the intended
purposesinordertomeettheneedsofpeopleforabetterlifeandthe
diversifieddemandsoftherealeconomy.
Third, risk prevention and control is the eternal theme of financial
industry. We should be highly alert risks of Shadow banking, bond
default,illegalfund-raisingandpotentialrisksraisedbynewfieldslike
Internetbankingandothers.
So far, in accordance with the decisions and arrangements of the
NationalConferenceonFinancialWorkand19thCPCNationalCongress,
Chinaistakingmultiplemeasurestostrengthenthecapabilityoffinance
serving for the real economy, strictly prevent financial risks, deepen
financial reform and actively promote the sound development of
multi-levelcapitalmarket. 
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